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THIS GREAT POWDER CHARGE MAY SOON BE

THROWING SHELLS INTO GERMANS IN FRANCE1 mmmm P.CTURE MS
What the Picture Theaters

. Have to Tell You.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

IT'S AT CONROY'S WHERE YOU GET
THE MOST FOR CASH

WHY WE ARE
AT WAR WITH

GERMANY
By

EPHPJAIM DOUGLASS ADAM
Executive Head, History Dapart-- 1

mnt
Lslsnd Stanford Junior University

CASH
GROCERYoion

525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640

Spinach, pound 6c
Green Onions, 3 bunches .10c
Rhubarb, 3 pounds 25c
Potatoes, nice large size, cwt.. . : $1.00
Standard (rn a cans inc., case S2.T5
Ktandard Tomatoes a imuh 2 lie, cue fg.so
Solid Pack Tomatoes can 15c, man 3.4
Fating Figs, laiikw , j o
Peanut Butter, miuiuI t2oTaffy HTurs IK pound jacket tl.ft.
Acorn Syrup, 23 iwund Jm-k- i t ' , $2.15Sunny tiold Kyruft, a a Hi Ion jan 55clog Cabin Syrup medium 43c, largo Oo
Uinwnr Knaiw, pound 20c.
Wavy and Ural Beans, pound iscItolk-- Oats, muiuI sack 7ii
fJorn Meal, pound sack 75o
(juakor Corn Makes, s kage eso
Olymlo Pan Case Hour, a packages , . a.io
IVHIet I'WK'r, 4 ml In s5o
Onion Sets, 1 pounds 250

MB C.1KRY TIUUFT STAMPS VOll SALE.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASHAT CONROY'S
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An Idea of the Immensity of the (comparison of the powder sack here
Dowder chars in iTnci. Bm-i!l!u- will soon be heard on the west- -

BAB'S MATIWEE lOOb

Aracade Sunday and Milay
. "Once I went Into a district school
miles and miles out In the country"
said Marguerite Clark the other day,
"and the way the. little teacher was
kept answering this question ana mat,
hurrying from clans to class and per-

forming the duties often and all rolled
into her own little energetic self, re-

minded me of the way I am kept hustl-
ing at the studios. It is 'Miss Clarke
here and Miss Clarke there and Just
one Interview after another. This
morning on the way to work at nine
o'clock there were three on the side-

walk outside my apartment"! Miss
Clarke was working on "Bab's Matinee
Idol," her latest Paramount picture
which lo'to be shown at the Arcade
Theatre on Sunday and Monday.

THE CAMERA'S BEST IHIEiD

Pastime Sunday and Monday
Of the countless, stars and near-sta- rs

who have appeared In the motion
pictures, there is none on whom the
unanimous approval of camera men
rests so markedly as on Clara Kimball
young. Possessed of a set of classic
features which are a delight to the
beholder. Miss Young's crowning bless-

ing la, however, her complexion "her
skin photographs like Ivory, with its
soft hlgh-Iigh- ts and sheens." as one
expert camera man put it recently- -

That Is one of the reasons why you
will find. In every town and hamlet
In America, and even so far off the
beaten track as China and Japan,
countless lllthograubs and newspaper
cuts of Clara Kimball Young, the
camera's best friend.. It may be stat
ed, withouLfear of successful contra- -

anion, mat me pnoiorapiia wi w

other actress have been so widely
displayed throughout the entire world.

Miss Young will appear In one of her
masterful productions. "Shirley Kaye,"
next Sunday at the Pastime Theatre.

MAE MARSH IS STAR
OF "BEIuOVED TRAITOR"

"The Beloved-- Traitor." the new
Goldwyn Picture starring Mae Marsh
which will be seen at the Alia Theatre
beginning Sunday Is a delightful screen
version of Frank L. Packard's novel
of the same name.

Mary Garland, Maine fishermaiden,
has a sweetheart. Judd Mlnot, a fisher-
man, whose talent as a sculptor Is un-
suspected by the townspeople. Ho Is

haunted by vision, wherein he sees a
statue of a woman with a face strik-
ingly like Mary's and the people
around it acclaiming him as the ere- -
tor. The figure stands with arms out- -
stretched as if welcoming the return- -
Ing fishermen. He discovers Mary In
that attitude when she goes to the res-
cue of her uncle, Simeon, caught In a
storm far out beyond the rocks while
returnlng.from the lighthouse. Judd
saves both. Shortly afterwards, the
uncle, with whom Mary lived, dies.
Before his passing he has exacted
Judd's promise to watch over Mary,
along with Father Anthony, the village
priest.

Mary Is delighted with Judd's model
of his ideal figure, but Judd seeks big-
ger things. They come when Henry
Bliss, a wealthy patron of art from
the big city, and his daughter visit
the village odn a motor tour. Seeing
Judd's model. Bliss recognizes the
work of an embryo genius and pro-
poses that Judd accompany him to the
city for an art education. He agrees
after the added arguments of Myma
Bliss, who sees In the goodlooklng tel-
le w another man to fascinate.

Judd meets with success as a sculp
tor and after three years' absence
Mary still grieves for him. Judd luves
Myrna. but there Is another man. Paul
Drayton, a political leader- - Judd
Inlshes his statue, which he calls The

Beacon, but dlasipatlon meanwhile
ays Its heavy hand on him. Mr. Bliss
reproaches his protege showing him a
currllous clipping from a society pa

per, which ho later sends to Father
Anthony. Later Mary sees It and re- -
doves to save the man she loves- - She
joes to the city.

Slie gains entrance to the studio.
here Judd is celebrating, and at once

s recognised as the urlglnal of Judd's
,rlse model. Mvrna. uphraids Judd.
ind then follows a fight between
3rayton and Judd, but Mary saves the
leclous model after lrayton crashes

igalnsl it. Judd s eyes are ooened.
le turns from the coarse Myrna to
he girl of his youth, Mary.

guns may be seen from the '

HOUSEHOLD

lur Cause sum! .Country.
At no time during the war has the i

Importance of wheat " been greater
than at this moment. Every ounce of
saved wheat is a contribution to our
fighting forces. Never bofore has It mixture. Add chopped raisins, and
been so possible for tha civilian to pour into well greased baking pow-len- d

such direct and vital aid to his der tins or popover cups. If the lat- -
cause.

These are only 4 few of the ways
that can be found by the house keeper hours.
who wants to eliminate whtat entirely Barley Baking Powder Biscuits
from her menu, and so make a high2 cups barley flour, l- -l teaspoon salt.

and the man mslde it. These
ern front.

Other Barley Ilrcttics.
j Steamed llarlcy Pudding 1 egg, 1

cup molasses, 1 cup sour milk. 1 tea-
spoon soda. 4 cup corn meal, 1 cup
barley flour, 4 teaspoon salt, 1 cup
LllUI'fJCU lOIBIllS.

Beat egg, add molasses, milk and
soda dissolved In little cold water.
Sift corn meal and barlev flour and
salt, together and combine with first

,ter are used, cover each cud with a
well greased paper. Steam two

2- -J cup milk, 4 teaspoons baklnc
powder. 2 tablespoons fat.

; Sift the dry ingredients together.
rub in the fat. and add the Iquld
until a soft dough is formed. Roll to
about S- of an Inch thick, cut with a
co,kl cutter and bake in a hot oven.

UouRh should bo softer than for
wheat flour biscuits.

Barley Spoiigo Cake 4 rugs, 1 ta-
blespoon lemon juice, 1 cup sugar,
I cup barley flour, teaspoon
salt.

tii-p- rate the whites and yolks of
eggs, beat yolks till thick and lemon
colored, add the lemon Juice and salt,
then add sugar and beat tlil light
Fold In the well beaten whites of eggs
and tho lightly sifted flour and bake
In a moderate oven.

Barley Pic Crust ? cups barle)
.flour. tpaspoon baking powder,
teaspoon salt, cup fat, water to

jinake a stiff dough.
Combine as for other pastry. This

it'r'"'' ' particularly good for. mince,
'luaen " pumpKin pies,

Consultation and Indigestion.
These are twin evils Persons suf-
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VAUDEVILLE
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Comedy, Singing, Talksfig and Eccea- -
trie Uanctnjf.

THEVAGGES
Unluue Novelty Artists.
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"The object of this war Is to deliver
ins rrss psopiss Of the world from themonsos snd tho sctvsf power of a vast
military sotsDilanmofit controlled fey an
Irresponsible government, which, having
secrotly planned to demlnste ths world.
proceeded to carry out the plan withoutrsgaro etuier to tee sscrad obligations
of treaty or trio lonf establish prac-
tices and prlnclplss of

action snd honor; . . . Thispower is not tns Sirmin parffla. It Ii
ths ruthless master of the Oormsn eoo
rile. ... It Is our business to sos to

that ths history of the rsst of thswona no longer left to Its handling.
wiiaon, August zr, lsir.

"DEMOCRACY VERSUS AUTOCRACY

It is commonly said that this war
Is one In which America was forced
to take part In order to "make the
world safe for detftpcraey. What
does the phrase mean?

The theories and sets of the Ger-
man military autocracy definitely deny
the right of the people of a state to
rule themselves. The German people,
in spite of forms of government that
make a pretense of popular control,
have no such actual control over their
governors as exists In democratically
organized nations. In those nations
the governors can 6 removed by s
vote of the people In a general elec-
tion; In Germany the people have not
thin power.

The aristocracy of Germany under-
stand this difference, snd sre afraid
of the spread of democracy In Ger-
many. The whole, much-admire- "effi-
ciency" of Germany Is primarily due
to a desperate and constant effort by
Germany's rulers to divert the German
people from thoughts of

by offering them material pros
perity. And the rulers have suc-
ceeded. One of the causes of this
war was the necessity, by still fur-
ther "glorious scquisltlons of terri-
tory,'' to hush the murmurlngs of
political discontent in Germany. Vic-
tory In war, every so often. Is a nec-
essity of the German system. "It Is
for social as much as for nations
and political reasons that we mut
fix our minds Incessantly upon war."
"Success Is necessary to gain Influ-
ence over the masses," wrote Bern-
hardt; and General Von Blssing. just
before his death, wrote a "Political
Testament," since largely circulated In
Germany, In which he argued for the
retention of Belgium, because, unless
ft were annexed, the prettige of the
military autocracy would receive a
fatal blow.

Are we are the Allies then fight-
ing to impose upon Germany a dif
ferent system; is that the meaning of
making the world safe for democ

racy T"
Elihu Root says that American

democratic Ideals Include "liberty not
for themselves alone but for all who
are oppressed." Lloyd George asserts
that If all countries had been demo
cratically organised, this war would
not have taken place; that this war
will determine not merely interna-
tional relations, but will affect Ihe
lives of peoples trifhin fAeir own na-
tion, for generations to come; that
this war Is to end in "International
democracy," 1. e.. In liberty, equal-
ity, and fraternity, between nations.
great and small. General Smuts, for
merly a soldier against Great Britain
In South Africa, says that the essence
of this wsr Is the question whether
governments should be founded on
military might or oa "principles of
equity, justice, fairness snd equality."

Various writers have depleted this
war as a tett of democracy, to de
termine whether democracy can ad-

just 'Itself to an emergency so that by
sheer efficiency It ehsll at least equal
the efficiency of a military autocracy.
and assert that on this ground slone
the future government of sll the na-
tions of the world Is at stake. Will
Crooks, the British lsbor leader, says
this war "is a people's war. We are all
In It. the man at the village pump and
In the fields, the blacksmith, the car-
penter and joiner, the shipwright, and
the man of leisure. We are standing
together becauie we are fighting for
liberty ;

Yes, this wsr Is one In which Ideals
ef government, of indivldusl liberty,
of civilization Itself are In conflict.
Demorrary Is lined up against autoc-
racy. The war la in absolute fact a
war of Ideals. But we are not fight
ing to impose our ideals upoa any
eaiios. Whst we ase fighting for.
hi "making ths world safe for democ-
racy," fg to prevent a military autoc
racy from impotino its (minority end
Hi Meals upon u$. We are ready to
keep on minding our on business
snd to let other nations do the same.
A military autocracy that proposes
to conquer the world msst be de-

feated, to tho point where it renounces
meddling with other nations, great or
small, or there Is no peace In ths
world. That Is the Issue st stake,
and la It rests our safety sod Ihe
BjsafMtr of the world.

Th la tha fifth of aorita ef ten
ertlclre by Profeeser Ad ami., ,

,C.,mj M,n.,1 F '
t 01' 1 aeific Coast

WAHHI.VUTON. April 15. Foree.at
for the period April It to April Sll.

insiiiaer or aoes
Northern Kuckr Mountain and Pa.

Don't irr to druwa your sorrows In

I lItSE FOIKiOT PASSWORD.

Mado Discovery That Kim Was .lub--
boring I Vein Hi to Home Neighbor
Wlto Was on Guard Duty.
An American num "Somewhere In

France." tells this story to friends
back home.

"I ' feeling wmnout and ner-
vous one day, and asked the privil-
ege of taking a walk In the fresh air.

PIMPLY? WELI.D0NT BEI

People Notice It Drive Them Off
with Dr. Edwards

Olive Tablets
A pimply face will not embarrass you

much longer if jrou set package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. - The akin should
begin to dear after you have taken the
tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, thebowels and the liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel; there's nevet
any sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
. I ii I Jm. saul 1. mmfti I IimIm

but their action is gentle and sale instead
of severe and irritating.
. No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste."
a bad breath, dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Oiive Tablets are
purely vegetable compound mixed

with olive oil; you will know them
by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look,
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

ARMAND'S
Th only NEW
fate powder be '

the past 50 yera
' Oh yes, there are many,

many kinds of powders oa
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever nad.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Hare It
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I WHY PAY THE PED- - I
5 DLER TWICE THESE I
s PRICES?
E
5 Tou can save money by buy- - B

Ing your stock tonlo at this
S store, Instead of paling the SI

peddler fancy prices for goods sj
of unknown quality. Iok mt

My request was granted, and getting
tho rassword, I started out with s
younger, nurse for my companion.
After enjoying a long walk we return
ed, but came to a sudden halt before
a soldier on guard, who demur ded.
In French, that I give the password.
I had forgotten It. It had not been
Riven to the other nurse, so she could
not help me out of my predicament.
I used all the French at my command,
trying finally to argue with htm that
I must get back, password or no pass-
word. He argued. In the same lan-
guage, and stood hla grounds. At
last, tired out. angry with myself and
with this wooden-face- obstinate per-
son who blocked my way. I cried out.
like a cross child: 'Ish Oeblbble.' "

"Instantly the wooden face changed
to a very human, boyish face. The
soldler caught me by the shoulder
and shook me soundly, exclaiming:
'Are you an Amrlcan? Then why on
earth did you Jabber all that stuff at
me?"

" 'Why did you Jabber back In the
S'lme language?' I growled.

" 'I thought I was the only Ameri-
can niuund here,' he laughed.

"Then we compared notes and
found that we not only botn balled
from good old V. 8. A-- . but from the
same tig city, and that his hon e Lad
beet on the next street back of :ny
home street. Maybe you think that
wasn't some reunion! And muvbe

oti think I didn't go walking again,
with no need of remembering my
prsaword."

tnrrs Wrecked.
ALTIKINA, I 'a,. April 16. The h

express. Pennsylvania's crsck
I'illHburg-Kaster- n express, was wreck
ed on the Bald Kagle branch this aft
ernon. None were killed but many
arc reported seriously Injured.

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM!

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain
You11 know why thousands use Mus-

terole once you experience the glad re-
lief it gives,

Get a Jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a dean, white ointment.
made with the oil of mustard. Belter
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Brings ease and comfort while
it is being rubbed on I

Mustaole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of Jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, still
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds of
the chest ( it often prevents pneumonia).

30c end 60c jars; hospital sue fZSQ

TO DARKEN HAIR

APPLY SAGE TEA

mkk voi s lUCINt; BACK 1Tb
.VATI HAI, t in AUt. t.lAKH

AMI ATTHA4TIV1-.NKSH-

Common garden sage brewed Into
heavy tea with sulimur added, will

(urn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Jiml

few application will prove rev- -

or amy. Minn the hie ?a and
Kulpnur reolpe at hum, thoimh, 1

tioubloaonie. An eaalcr way In to sell

contribution to caune and country.
Be Contented Willi Simple Minis, '

(Simplicity of livini; Ik one of the
greatest forces we can hurl against
the kaiser.

Break fa!.
Barley Spoon bread Quince Jam

Coffee Milk
ltlllC'll.

So bread; plenty of potatoes)
Scalloped potatoes and cheese

Date Custard Cornstarch Pudding.
IHiiiicr.

Koast mutton
Browned sweet pujyltoes

Hominy . , s h

Sauteed apples j
Barley pudding.

Barley hHsii Bread.,
9 tablespoons drippings.
4 cups boiling water.

teaspoon salt. '

1 cup burley meal
2 or J esKS.
Put fat In boiling wutey. spriokle In j

barley meal, stirring constantly. Cook
In a double l...ili-- r one hour. cool, add
well beati-- fKKf. Turn into groaned
dish and bake in a moderate oven 3- -4 j

hour.
Barley Pudding. "

S cups milk.
cup barley meal.
cup moluHHCK.
teaspoon salt.

2 tablespoons sugar.
1 teaspoon ginger.
Scald the milk, pour this on the

meal and cook In doulile
,

boiler 2"
minute add itiolasaes, salt. sugar
and ginger. Pour Into greased pud- -
ding dish and bake two hours In a
low oven. Serve either hot or cold

with tap milk.

fertng from Indigestion are often
(troubled with ronvjipatlnii. Mrs.
Robert Allison, Mattoon. III., wrlt,ef
that when she first moved to Mattooi,
she was a great sufferer from Indl-- '
gestlon and constipation. Food dis-

tressed her and there as a feelina
like a heavy weight pressing on hei
stomach and chest. She did not res
well at nisht: and felt worn out s unoe
part of the time. One bottle ol
Chamberlain's TmI.I. i. rorreeted ihu
trouble o that ,h. h,.u tnc f iii

different ueraon.
'

thia prlea for that old reliable Solution if your hair In fading. j

lit) t bonis of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound at any drug store

ready for use. This Is the old llmo
recipe improvea by ths addition of
other Ingredients.

While wispy, sray. faded hair U
sinful, so all desire to retain our 11 HI . inclusive.

youthful appearance and attractive- - pacific Coast Hiatus- - Show err M on
lies. lv darkening your lialr ltli day and again Wednew'ey or Tkurr
Myth's Sage and Sulphur Compound !day and st end of week: cooler Mom.

one can tell, It dors It soiday In south portion, wanner Tuoe
naturally, so evenly. Yuu Just dsiup- - ay with temperature above nonr.sl re

and guaranteed Block conditi S fl
oner and worm speller. r

g

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic Bin

25 lb. Tail Cost $2.25 all
ml
S

We also handle Ei
not

Dr. llese IHp and Disinfectant. g
gj

Dr. Unas Poultry Panaora, !:
g

Dr. Hens Instant Uhiso sLUlisr. C no
E

cn.'S j, f p ons
5 I rillrnnn LOl '"
S . B
S Isssdlng Praggtsta.' S
5
S We advertise and offer War tat.
s Ings tMasuiio for sale wllh every ,

fmrchase. IS the

a sponge or son oruan wun it ana
'his inrougn your hair, taking

15 in mm
"

. T AAUGlitRlTE CLARK jML Si n.Bb' Matinee Idoll. I . I !

Lt l A I I I

mall stland at a lime; l.y morn. lMa Regions: Fair end warm first
"r"y ha"'" h"v disappeared, of week ecpt. prolmbly showers in

after BMother application or two. jsoutnern California; shoarrs V, ednes- -
your hslr becomes beautifully dark, day or Thursday north of central
IliNsiy. soft and luxuriant. Icallfornta; no liiiport.nl temperature

Thu, preiMirstlon Is a deligbiful ch.ng
r1U.n. Md . u. imn.lrd tot i

afaMMBMaNsaBM
I ...si gt, sviakswgw jw m,tm '

core, mltlsstion or prevention if " -
jug.NiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiiii,""'"0


